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THE CON-NECTICUT CAMPUS 
CONNECTICUT AT TRINITY SATURDAY 
VOL. XI STORRS, CONNECTICUT, WEDNESDAY, MAY 27. 1925 NO. 24 
H. w. WARDLE TO EDIT I COLORFUL JUNIOR WEEK NEW DORMITORY GRANTED COLLEGE 
AMONG OTHER APPROPRIATIONS CAMPUS FOR 1925-19261 BROUGHT_!_O A CLOSE 
NELSON BUSI.NESS MGR. I OVER 400 ATTEND PROM 
TWO NEW FACULTY COTTAGES ON LIST Belden to be Managing Editor-Sev- ; Armory Decorations Among Features 
eral Changes and Additions Made- • -Junior Play Pleases Large Audi-
New Positions Created. ! ence-College Back to Normal. Con truction by Outside Contractor to Start Soon-Steam Lines and Wa-
ter Mains Extended-Coal Bunker al o a Reality. 
At a recent me€1ting of the Campus The campus has fi'pally re umed its I 
board, Harold W. W·ardle, '26, was every•day gar'b after witnessi•ng one DRUIDS MAKE JUNIOR The long looked for and mu<:h 
chosen as Editor..Jn-Chief, and Edwin of the mo·st successful junior weeks PROM APPEARANCE need d new dormitory for men re-
W . Nelson, '26, wa·s elected Business in the hiSitory of the CoUege. The 
ceived a big pu h n arer r eality when Manag€r for the coming y.ear · W·al- festivities were formally opened by 
- - - the legi s~ature on last Tue day pass-
lace S. Moreland, '26 and L. Richard the junior parade before the baseball SEVEN SENIORS HONORED i ed a bill providing ap.propriation to 
Belden, '27, were elected to the posi- game in the afternoon and in the ' 
Ed . d M M b f S·- . -S t S · t ' the Colleg· for the next two years. tions of Assodate 1tor an an'ag- ev~ming the Junior-Seni'or Banquet em ers o emor ecre octe y . 
ing Editor respectively, and Herman was held. Known for First Time-All Men i According to an official statemel'}t by 
G '27 d A · + t p . t . C II A t" "t" President Beach on laslt Thur day, augru·, , was name a·s SIS'l.Si~an The next morning the com.petiotive rom men m o ege c avt tes. . . 
the alp;propriatwn mcluded $168,400 Business Man:ager. Ge!"lald D. Allard, drill t'Ook most of the attention. In ·---
A dded to h f 1.- • for the new dormitory, and plans are '26, will fiH the posirt;ion of Sports the afternoon the baseball team took n a uc ° COJJUr was given 
h J · p b the now under way for comm nocing the Editor, and David L. McAllister, '26, the measure of Rhode Island oefore t e umor rpm Y appearance . 
f th D "d · ed construction which wm be started as Willoiam J. Donovan, '26, and John a large number of prom guests. At o e seven rul s wearJng a r 
b d d. 1~ th · h +~ soon as possible. L. Breitweiser, '27, will be the news eight-thirty on Friday evening the an Iagona~\iy across eir c e 'LI'> . 
editors during the next year. junior prom took place in Hawley T.be Druids is . the senior .secret socie- The new tructur·e. is to be placed, 
S.evera•l new members have been Armory which had be·en tastefully ty com;prised of the seven seniors who according to th future building plan, 
pl·aced on the News Board and As·so- decorated for the occasion. have been most active and worked ,between the athleti·c field in the vicin-
ciate Board to fiH the po.siti·ons which Cavallero's orchestra from New the hardeslt for their Alma Malter. ity of the bleachers, and the dining 
have recently been va·cated. The Haven furnished an excellent pro- During the P!"lom, the seven most hall. Thi site is in accordance with 
members of the News Board consist gram of dance music and the grand pl'lominent men in the jun~or class the making of a court with the dining 
of Wright D. Gifford, '26, Sarah E. .march was led by Lewis J. Quigley receiv.ed the high honor of being s-ec- hall in the ceiTIIter, and with Koons 
Croll, '27, Francis Ryan, '28, Edward and Miss Margaret North. A record retly tapped into t:Jhe Druids. Their Hall, Storr Hall, and the new d'or-
R. Collin , '28, Bartlet Harne~, '28, crowd attended the dance, and it identi·ty will remain unknown until mitories around it. 
and Cecil R. Smith, '27. The Asso- was estimated that over two hundred they reveal themselv~s . at the Junior The ne·w dorm, t he name of which 
ciate Board includes Haro•ld W . Cleve- and fifty couples were present. The Pr·om of next yetar. ha not been cho en, will be s~ milar 
land, '28, Eliza!beth Service, '26, Helen Druids in accordance with their time- The Druid for the present year to Koons and torr Hall s in outward 
Lowenherger, '27, Frances SchNiber, honored custom, made their appear- are John W. Balock, of New Britain; appearance, but th architectural 
(cont. on page 5, col. 1) ance at the prom and were di stin- Clemens J. Diemand of New Brilbain; plans of the interior wi11 b modified 
gui·shed by a n1arrow band of red rib- Maxon A. Eddy of Simsibury; Ray- and improved, making it more attrac.:.. 
bon running diagonally acros•s their I mond M. Keeler, of Ridgefield; tive and cheerful. It is designed, as 
. hirt fronts. Thomas J. Kennedy of Ha1"1tf·ord; the men' dorimtories we now have 
The prom lasted until two-thirty, William F. O'Brien of Waterbury; are, for one hundr d men. The build-
at which time the orchest:m p.layed Mar.tin L. O'Neil of New Britain. ing i'S to be of brick and will he gran-
the familiar tune of "Home Sweet All of these men have been prominent ite trimmed. A construdion contrac-
NEW OFFICERS TAKE OVER Home" to an appreciative crowd who in activi1ties durin their four years tor will have th work of building 
DUTIES IMMEDIATELY t c t" t "t 
LEWIS PRESIDENT OF 
STUDENT ORGANIZATION 
were as yet unweiried with dancing a. onnec 1cu · 1 • 
Prominent Men Elected to Guide Stu- and hoped against hope that the Bay'l'ock has p.layed an active part While the new dorm will not helo 
dent Government_ Lewi Becomes pleasing orchestra would play just in athletics, having been a m ember out the housing ituation this fall, 
Student Senate President one more encore. of the var ity football and basketball it is expected t hat it wiN be comp.leted 
At a recent meeting of the Student 
Organization held for the annual elec-
tion of offic·ers, Sidney Lewi , '26, 
was elected president; Lcwi J . 
Quigley, '26, first vice-president; Ed-
win T. Lundberg, '27, econd vice-
president; and Harold Hadley, '28, 
sect~etary. The men have been prom-
inent in athletics and other student 
activities. 
Sidney Lewis ha been active in 
student affairs for thr.ee year h re 
on t he Hill. He was on the Spring-
field Debat·ing Team this year, is 
vice-president rof the D~bating Club, 
and is a member of Pi K·appa Delta. 
He i a member of the M·ediator and 
has been on the Student Senate, and 
the Mid-year Formal Executive Com-
mittee. He was elected to Gamma 
Chi Epsilon this year. As president 
(Cont. on page 6 col. 1) 
One of the plea ant features of teams for four year and during the so that it can be occupied a year from 
.the prom this year was the decoration past two years has captbained t he bas- this fall. 
of t he Armory, in which ther·e was ketball team· In his senior year he The addition of this building is al-
one harmonious color scheme used to was president of the Athletic A ·so- together con, istent v.rith the growth 
d corate the whole Arn ory. The .ciation, and has been a member of o.f the college and the need of a new 
decoration in thems.elves had a pe- the Var ity Club ince hi freshman cience bu·ilding, with clas· room and 
cial appeal in their simple and effec- year· He has al o taken an active laboratory space i much felt. 
tive de igns. part in debating and is a member of Besides the new dormitory for men, 
The cla s tr e was dedicated at- Pi Kappa Delta. He is al o a mem- oth r important project , which re-
urday morning and the o-eds of the her of Gamma hi Ep ilon and the ceived appropriations in the legi ]a-
junior class entertained at the tea Phi Mu Delta frate;rnities · tive bill last week, wer two double 
dance in the afternoon. CaVIalerro's Diemand has be n actively connect- cottages $31,000, coal bunker 15,000, 
again furni shed th mu ic and the ed with publications, b-eing editor of I ente n ion of steam line 5,000 and 
Armory seemed to look as well in the 1924 Nutmeg and Associate Ed- exten sion of water main 6,500. 
the soft g).ow of afternoon spring itor of the Campu during his senior Thi represents a big gain towards 
sunshine a it did t he night before year. He is a member of the Student the ten-year xtension policy of the 
under the subdued artificial lights. Senate, pre ident of the Medi•ator and Coll ge. 
The junior play was given b~for a pre• ident of his class. He is a mem- The committee, which includes 
crowded house on aturday evening her of Gamma Chi Epsilon and t•he Pre ident Beach, who presented the 
and furnished a suitable climax for Al'Pha Phi fr,aterni·ties. needs of t he College to the Appro-
.such a weekend. The p.Jay had a well Eddy ha ·been · a r egu!oar member priations Committee, are to be com-
chosen theme and the characters w football team for t he last four mended for their effort in securing 
(Cont. on page 6 col. 1) ·ont. on page 2 col. 2) the above ap.propriations. 
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Publi hed Weekly by Students of wstic a·ctivities are ca t to the winds I much, as d1d Phylhs'. I1t was also 
The Connecticut Agricu ltural College for th-e joy and pleasure of the gala remarked that Billipp mig~ht have 
Storrs, Conn· occasion. And when it is ·all over, t++ttt+++t tt+ Itt tt t+++++++ avoided the ludicrous polke garb by 
------==---=~ 
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THE NEW BOARD 
Th·i is u e of th Campu marks 
the advent of the new board in their 
oeffoob to succ s fully pu'bli.sh your 
oolleg·e pap r. To tate or to outline 
our po·licy for the coming )'lear would 
be ourt of plac· at thi time, fo<r by 
your cl"lirtid m 'and adv'ice wil~ we 
be'tber fulfill our job of recording the 
veryday ev nts of co11ege life. There 
i no glory or r eward waiting for us 
at the nd of our journa'listic c·aroeer, 
and whatever w accomp:lis:h in the 
month'S to come will be judged by you 
not upon th policy which we might 
her try to SJtate, but with whatever 
succe ' the paper fu lf\111· its purpose. 
Jt is enough to ay then, that we shall 
xi t a a recording medium for col-
le~ new. , 1 aving you to be the judge 
as to whether or not th-e board thru 
really 
JUNIOR WEEK 
a now, ther-e stil·l remain memories I "MC{)!'-~SHINE" appearing a~s a p'1ain clolbhes detec-
that will l·inger a long while. The realistic presentation of ti;e. ~ut h~s aot~ng was not in tun.e 
THE NUTMEG 
"Moonshine", allbhough produced w1:th hts ~tire;. his unper.turbed man-
. 1 b th · d' 'd 1 · teY'ITlr""""'a I ner and his PO·Ise made one overlook m•aln y y e ln' 1v1 ua 1n ~., "''l - . . . . 
t . f th t O'N ·1 d T'll Y the 18th century W1lh pollee smt. wns o e ac ors, e1 an 1 e , 1 -
- ----
was heightened consid'ertably by the "SPRING" 
Las't week Tuec:day tlhe 1925 Nu.t- fitnes s of thesoe two men for tlheir ALthough the Slbory is an old one, 
meg was formally introduced to Con- _.. M _... O'N '1 --.:~ d l'ttile paH,S · a.,~.m e1 n~e 1 in "Spring" the acting was so natural 
nec-ticu t socie·tY ju t a f-ew days late k · th 1 f th 
rna e-up m e roe 0 e moon- and so artistic thlat the pell'formance 
of · the time scheduled for its Junior shl'ner. He """S the real thing. By 
.. ~ "wenrt over big''. J,ake Ahern and Week dis,tributi•on. But even though 
1 
the way he swallowed his liquor one Mi.ss Larsen had a keen understanding 
a litt1e ]1ate in appearance, still i.t I would think he had drunk moons·hine 
of the possibilities of this little play. 
was we~come · all his life. Tilley seems to look upon The dial'o.gue itself is nil; th-e meaning 
This ye'ar's book i a two hundred I life with J·ust C'areles.sness and non-
of the pl1ay is all in uhe manner of 
and forrty-five page volume cont ain- chalaniCe as Jim Dunn. Nor was their 
exp.reSJsi.on-and express it they did. 
in.'g a .comple. te rec·o
1 
rd of coll-e~e life 
1 
ap.t itude for th. eir r.espec.t.ive rol.es The writ-er was impreSised more by f1 om 1ts start of t1he 1924-1925 year whtolly responsible for t-heir credit-
. . the play than any o.ther p1ay ever 
to the preserut time. It 1s Without ab'le peorforffilance; they pwt into it the 
1... . b k h presented by the State Co1leg·e Play-doubt the lJieSit mem oo t at any stu- individual touches ueeded. It was 
d ers, excep,ting on~y ·"lie". Not be-dent can keep even i·sregarding the gre.tifying to see thlat TUley kept his 
· h' h · t · w· h cause of i.ts content, humor or pathos mmor errors w 1c Jt con ams. 1t - gllas,ses on; because without th.em his 
in its covers wiH he found .some of the 
1 
vis·ion is so impaired as to necessi- (and it had all these) but heCiause of 
· t ~ ... · " 1 t " 11 the tender whimsical appeal which ~·ore m ere::.~~.mg s an s on co ~ge tate the rolling of the eyebaUs whiclh 
life; events that most Sltud.ent·s mlsiS, was menltioned in his in1tial .appear- the aCitors put into it. 
a.nd wnich wi11 he looked back upon The pl"ogram, as a whole, Wla·S very 
ance in "Pygmalion and Galatea". 
in later years witlh a great deal of a~bly presented, directed and s:taged. 
humor. Do you really know Con- "THE RED OWL" Prof. Seckers10n, Winthrop TiJley and 
ned.icut life? Buy a Nutmle·g, if The audi·ence was quite surprised Rudolph BiHipp. are to be congl'a.tu-
you h•aV!e not dready p•a•id your busi- to see thalt the owl was not rea. One l.ait·ed on the productions. 
ne offic,e a·ssessment, and read it of the Co-eds should have rubbed the BHlipp may he•re be mentioned in 
thrtough carefully. It i•s we11 worth nO'Cturnal and erudite creature with connect'i·on with the prope~ies . He 
your whi'l.e and double the value which I a bit of rouge. A little more oolor, a has o£ten p~ayed th.e dual role of ar-
i•t ClOst t trifle more in the foreground, and tis.t and arrtislan. In criticiSim. of the 
(Con:t. from p·age 1 col. 3) 
y-ears, and play-ed varsity basketball 
in hi junior and senior years. He 
was Sports Editor of the Campus 
last yoor, and is a memb-er of the 
Mediatbor. He is a m-emlb-er of th-e 
Eta Lambda Sigma fr.taernity. 
Keeler was manlager of the fl()ot-
baN team la·st fall and is a member 
of the Varsity ClUJb. H-e was a mem-
ber of the Bus·inelss Board of the 
Campus for three y-ears and has taken 
an active part in cla s activirties. He 
i a memb-er of the Alpha Gamma 
Rho fraternity. 
Kennedy was business manager of 
the Nut m g la t year as well as man-
ager of basebaH. He was president 
of his cllass his freshman year and 
has played on da s basketball and 
bai eball teams. He is a member of 
Gamma Chi Ep i.lon, Alpha Tau Phi 
and Alpha P·hi fraternities. 
O'Brien ha played an activ-e paTit 
in athl-etic , having been a member 
of the ba ketball and baseball teams 
the omirrous b'ird would have added setting of "Spring", we WtOuld sug-
the touCh needed to justify the title. gest a d'immer 11ght on the lamppoSit. 
As it· was the red owl wfas a minor The effect was too gtar.ing fl()r thlose 
detail . It hung its head in a rath-er whose eyes are sensitive to such 
shy and unim'passriloned manner. light. This act, too, !Olhowed a r·eal 
The lighting and s:tage setting were attempt to do S'omething in the line 
exceptionally well done. Mr. Tilley J of. retalist.ic craftma~ship. These de-
deserves .specioal commendation for h~s ta1ls were not unnoticed nor unapp.re-
efforts to put more reaH•sm in the ciaJted by the audience. 
background. The firelight and moon-
light combination was strii<ing. Here- CLEMENT WOOD DELIGHTS 
tofore the s·cenery h'as been makeshift ASSEMBLY AUDIENCE 
and often crude. This time it was 
makesnift but artis,tic. "Poets of Amerioo," was the sub-ject of Clement Wood, poet and auth-
Tihe actJor.s in the "Red Owl" were, or who addoossed an ~approeciative 
like the setting, exceptiona-lly good· au,dience at Assemlbly la·st Wedmes-
Miss Phyllis Smith as the wife ~added day. In the course of his address he 
anQltJher to her already. long hst of pointed out the fact thiat the old 
sucees'Sfu[ roles. .Bemg naturaHy po-e!ts such as Longfell'ow, Bry~anlt, 
capable of deep emotion, she lets. her- ~ Whittier and seveml others could not 
s~lf out for fine sh'ades of fee'l.i~g. at be c-alled poets of the first r·ank, al-
tlmes. We have only one cntlc1sm tho they wrote charming verse since 
to make of Richard Belden because th . k for the most pa~ were 
of the fact thlat it was his initial elr wor s imitrutive. 
---- for four years. He i a member of 
appearance on our stage; the habit 
of k-eeping his hands behind him can-
not be hi~hly commended. It may 
have solved the problems of keeping 
~hem out of his pocket but it did 
not add to his gooce of movement. 
Ge .ture is as much a part of dioa-
logue a vociferous diall()gue. He did 
Mr. Wood spoke of Edgar Allen 
Poe, W1alt Whitman and Sidney Lani-
er as America's outstanding writers 
of true poetry. Conc.erning the mod-
ern poe.ts he spoke highly of Rohert 
Fro'Sit, Carl Sandburg, Elinor Wylie, 
Rose O'Neill, Ednia St. V.in<:ent Millay 
and Graee Oonkl·ing, and stated th1at 
they were writers of the first roank. 
He queSitiooned the late Amy Lowell's 
•ability as a poet. 
The gala week ju t pa d stand the Var. ity Club and was president 
out in he mind of tho e who njoy- hi !'I enior y ar. He i a member of 
ed it a th be that onn cticu has th tudent Senate, the Mediator, the 
ev r helld . From th Junior Parade, Dramatic Club, the Gl e Club, and 
which tant d it, to the dance foll'ow- pr ident of the Blue and Whi te Club. 
ing "Expr s ing Willie" on Saturday Th College Shake pearean Club is 
nigh't, the traditiona~ we k was an hi ft•aternity. 
unqua~ified succe . For this success O'Neil has been conspicuous a a 
we muSlt thank the whole co11 ge in fo01tball player and captained the 
g ooral, and th junio;r. in parbiculJar. team in his junior and enior years. 
Junior We k to Connecticut is on Be id athl tic he ha been actively 
time when pain taking effort make en aged in dramatics, and was presi-
the co11 ge appear at it b 9t. Con- dent of the Dramatic Club hi senior 
necticut men and women take pleas- year. He i a member of t he Phi 
ure in howing t heir friends the col- Ep ilon Pi fraternity which he rep-
lege life and spirit which ex:'ist on roe ented in the Mediator his junior 
the Hill . It i a week when old friend- and enior years. 
o we11, though, that it i almost a 
shame to inject even this much criti-
ci,sm. 
J,ake Ahern ag"ain made a hit. He 
se-em to be a "born" actor . Once 
he is on the stage he forgets all else 
except the chap he is trying to rep-
roe elllt. There is no he itation in 
voice, speech or manner . He acts 
pontaneousay, vig<>rously, and gooce-
fully. A~ain it is ques.trlonable 
whether we oughlt to mention that 
he should have assumed a feigned 
Mr. Wood also delivered a few of 
his own poems, consisting of the 
"Purpl€ Doe", "The Year's Young", 
and "T:he Singing SaviOT". In addi-
tion, he rendered hi'S poem, "The 
Gl:ory R'Oad", written in negro dia-
lect. ins parting advice to tho.se who 
think that they possess poetic ability 
~s to "use a living wcahul'ary" and 
''to have someithing to say". 
1 I 
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L_ CO-ED NOTES 
STATE H. E. CONVENTION 
HELD HERE ON MAY 9 
SOPHS SCORE ANOTHER 
INTERCLASS CUP POINT 
Mi Elizabeth Condit of Pratt lnsti- 20-12 Score of Six Inning Game-
tute and Miss Mary Walker of t he Helen Brown and Flora I aplan 
A mory Brown Co Give Intere ting Star for '27 . 
Addresses 
Interclas rivalry among the girls 
The convent ion of the State Home for the po. sess~on of the Athletic cup 
Economics Association was held at was continued Thursday, May 8, with 
&torrs on Saturday, May 9 · A_ regular a bas·eball  game between the fresh-
program was ar:rlanged which pro- men and sophomores . The ar~riv;al of 
ceeded a follows: the supper hour caused the game to 
9:30 W el<!ome by Pre.s · C · L · Beach come to a close at the end of t h 
and Mi s M · E · Sp•rague · I sixth inning. The sophomores wo~ 
9:45 Some Op~or.bunities of. Ho~e the game with a s·core of 20-12. 
Economws Workers, Miss E1iz- Eosrther Beers, Marion Wens and 
abeth Cond~t of Pratt lnst · Kate Welch secured the greatest num-
11 :00 Lunch· ber of runs for the fro sh, whi.le Helen 
12:45 Business Meeting· Brown and Flora KapJ.an he1ped pile 
1:00 Practical App1icati.on of Color to up the sophomore score. 
Inexpen,sive Flabrics, Mary The game was umpired by Mr. 
Walker· Guyer. The lineup wa as follows: 
2:00 Tour of Campus. 
3:00 Tea at Holcomb Hall. 
Mrs. M. E. Dakin, nutr~ion spe-
cialist, pre ided over the meeting. 
Miss Condit gave a very interesting 
talk on "The Opportunities of a Home 
Economics W:orke'l'," in which she said 
that the business of t he home is con-
s·idered by many bous.ewives as an 
unpl•easant duty. 
Teachers must be ready to coop-
erate; be ready to do newspaper pub-
licity work; h elp parents and teach-
er ' as ociations, f,airs, lunch rooms, 
etc. Those who do this wiH do effec-
tive work. 
ML s Condit inu trated her •talk 
with a great deal of il'lustrative ma-
terial which inciud-ed poS/te-rs done in 
two public schools in Bxooklyn. 
Mis· Oondit spoke of t he scheme of 
corutests. In one oase cold milk was 
so1d in paper cups. Honor was award-
ed for the -elling of S'o many cups, 
and at the Slame time the habi~ of 
drinking milk is acquired. 
The neXJt pha -e of her topic wa'S 
the t-eaching of f,oo:.eign children. In 
such a case it was suggested that 
the cooking class be a place wh-ere 
these children learn to like American 
food and form the proper habit of 
-eating. It is also an opportunity for 
the cooking teach-er to give in cla•ss 
























Burclick substituted for Mill la t 2 
innings. 
Buell and Beers also pitched for the 
frosh . 
ANNUAL W. S. G. A. MEET-
ING AT BURLINGTON, VT. 
Connecticut Repre entative Return 
with Helpful Ideas-Nine Colleges I 
Represented Di cu s Many Phase 
of Co-education 
April 23, 24, and 25 saw the annual 
W'omen's Student Government Asso-
cia:tion Conference held at th Uni-
verS'ity of V-ermont , at Bur,lington. 
Nine N-ew England Co-ed intstitultions 
including Colby, Bates, University of 
Maine, New Hampshire t ate, Middl-e-
bury, University of Vermont , Ma .sa-
chu etts Agricultural Colleg.e, Rhode 
Lsland tate and Connecticut, were 
eat and thu acquire the right habits repre enJted. 
of eating. Miss Ir.ene Oooke, '25, and Mi 
Mi s Condit told of th-e work at Olive Na e, '26, who r pre nt-ed C. 
Pratt in which he .:aid that the dif- A · C ·, came back with nthu ia tic 
fe1·-ent problem ar-e worked out in reports cone rning the conference 
groups. They organize o that every- and of the ideas gained at it. The 
body will reap t he sam ben>-efit. honor sy tern and the probl-ems of 
Girl s who do work at home should be fre hman adju bment wer.e especially 
taught in a different way. She con- s·h·es ed and the atti.tude of other and 
luded her talk by saying, "Home larger ·college was found on th e 
EconomicR teach-ers rec-eive more ap- questions. 
pr-eciation for their work than other The conf-eren~es are proving a great 
t-eachers; this i their greatest re- help and are sur-e to remain an annu-
ward." al affair. It i hoped that ometime 
Mi Mary Walker, a r-epresenta- one will be held at C. A. C. 
tive of Amory Browne Co. of Boston, 
spok-e on "Practical Application of mod-eled by students of this school. 
Collor to Inexpensive Fabrics." She Aft-er this -exhibi.tion, she displayed 
iluus.trated h-er lectur-e by showing som-e children's garments and other 
orn-e summer dresses which were wearing appar-el. 
i r· 
A Money Making Business 
For You 
After Graduation Days 
JUST listen to this instance . E. I. Hiscox, of East Patchogue, Long Island, is a college man who worked for years in a New York 
office. 
Always he chafed at being tied down to a desk. 
Always he wanted to be free to do things that meant sunshine 
and flowers; health and happiness. 
He saw men with seemingly little money build a greenhouse. 
He saw one house grow to many. 
He saw their owners always strong and well, and getting an 
abundance of wholesome joy out of life. 
So he mortgaged his home, borrowed all he could, and built his 
first house 40 ft. x 150 ft . 
Didn' t know a thing about greenhouse growing. 
But he found out, and made that first house pay the first year. 
He has three now. Three of our finest iron frame houses, grow• 
ing carnations. 
If you like flowers and are not afraid to get some dirt on your 
hands, here's a contentment-filled, money-making business for you. 
Let's get acquainted. Let's start by your writing us asking the 
questions that right now are popping into your mind. 
Here may be the answer to what to do after graduation, to make 
money and have your share of hfe's pleasures. 
If interested write to the Manager of our Service 
Department, Ulmer Building, Cleveland, Ohio, 
who will give it his perso nal attention. 
Builders of Greenhouses and Conservatories 
' 
, 
Eastern Factory Western Factory Canadian Factory 
Irvington, N. Y. Des Plaines, Ill. St. Catharine , Ont. 
Irvington New York Philadelphia 
Cleveland Denver Kansas City 
··~ Bo•s1to1n·····B~41u•ff:lalo ........ Mi riJn1t1re•all ···-· ... •• 







R. J. GALLIGAN'S 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Women's Hosiery of many kindJ a~ a 
moderate price 
COHEN SHOE SHOP 




WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
•'The Art and Gi!t Shop" 
68 Church Street 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Street• 
WILLIMAN riC, CONN, 
When your shoes need repairln• .... 
them via the Bus to 
B. J. GINGRAS 
Eleetrical Shoe Repairln• 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
43 Church St. 
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IN A 
ROW SPORTS CLARK UNIVERSITY NEXT I I 
_I 
.. JACOBY P.f:Iit~ AT BO TO~ I AGGIES TAKE SPRING- ' CONN COMES FROM BEHIND TO BEAT N H 
I FIELD INTO CAMP . - - . . 
Running among a fi ld of tw nty WELLS RELIEF PITCHER TURNS TIDE 
. tarter in t he fa. Le t ompetition of TIERNAN HITS FOR 
!th eason, aptain Jacoby placed 
third in the two mile run at the N. E. 1000 PER CENT 
I. T · M · h ld at B to n last Saturday Well Hold t he Phy ical D irector 
afternoon. He al o broke hi r ecord to Five Hits 
for this run, doing the two miles in 
9 minute 40 cond , or 15 econds 
le , · t han his pr vious r cord estab-
li hed in t h N w Ramp hir meet 
last week. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE BESTS 
CONN. TRACKSTERS 
Playing in rare form la t W·ednes-
day, the varsity defeated Springfield 
oll g in baseball by a 5-4 core. 
Well pitched the e ntire distance for 
the Aggie , allowing but five hits, 
three of which came in the sixth inn-
ing, enabling the Physical Directors 
to cor twice. They scored two more 
run in the eighth on one hi·t and a 
coupl of Connecticut mi plays. 
onnecticut cored first, when in 
F IVE AGGIE TRA K the -econd inning O'Bri n led off with 
RE ORD BROKEN a double. Wardle foUowed with 
a cl an ingle, scoring O'Brie n, and 
aptain Jacoby High corer for Lh en Ti ernan doubled, coring Wardle. 
onnecticut Aft r pringfi-e]d had ti d the core 
_ __ at two a ll in the i:x;th frame, the Ag-
Five onn cticut g;gi track r - g;i came back trong in their half 
ord : w-e nt by t h board on the after- of the inning and shoved two more 
no n of May 15, wh n N w Ramp- I runs aero th-e plate . 'Bri-en start-
shi re eas ily d E at d onnecti cut in ed t he fireworks again, drawing a 
a dual nw t bv a • o r~ of 7 8. fla . , and th-en tealing s cond. H e 
CapLnin ,Ta~oby or th€' Agg:i -. , ct advanc d to third on Wardle'. ac-
up a new m·1 rl ~f !) min. 55 3-5 cc. 1 ri fie fl~ to c nter · Tie rnan was h~t 
in t h·e tw -mil run. b tl{' ring· hie; re- by a plt hcd ball, and followed t h1 
cord mad . las t wPc k in the Interc l- with a steal to cond · Berry's error 
]cg·iat :-.· , . prinp:fi ld. Lon o f on- enabled eymour to r.each fir st safely, 
n cti ut . et a new rnark in the hot fillin~· the base. with only on out. 
pu t, bettering· hi. wn r cor 1 with a 'Bri{> n Rtole home, b ing safe when 
h t> av of . ft. ITan ::;e n dropp t> d the ball. Ti rnan was 
J' ou t tr. ing· to dup1ica 'Brien's f a . D avi l •w Hampshire broke 
• · Gilbert, bn ting f or , wem, came thru 
two g: g;i r c rds with a hig·h jum1 
with a cloub I that . cored eymour. I 
o r 5 ft . 10 in., and a brad jump of W<' ll R fanned, r t iring· the sid-e. 
.Tohn on f onnect-
icu gp;ie r <' ord in the 'riernan scor.ed the winnino· run in I h <' eighth, wh n nfter leading off 
hi g·h hurcil · · turning· in a tim of wi Lh a , ingl<', advancing· t o s-econd 
16 2-5 se . 
N w IInmp: hiJ· , howed it . up ri -
ori Ly \' t'r th Ap:g- ies in prac t ically 
very vent, winning· , ix of th l! eip:h !: 
r unning v ' n t · , and ~ i.· of t h -=:ev<• n 
fi eld v nts. Jac by in th tw -m il<' 
run, J ohn:on in th high hurd] .; and 
L ng;o in llw shoL put, wer e t h only 
on ncclicut m en Lo win th ir v n ts. 
A: wa exp~ led, t he mil-e and two 
mil run . f ul'11 iRhed int r . t ing· om-
JH.'tition lw tw en Jacoby of the 
g i<' and P a 1 y w Hamp. hire' 
1>11 cymour's sacrific , he , cored on 
a wild t hrow over fir t. which wa 
ma de in at tempt to catch Gilbert in 
wha . hou ld hav~ been a n a . y ut . 
.. PRINGFJEL 
J t>n kins lf 
Eri ckso n lb 
fj 0 0 1 0 0 
4 2 2 10 0 0 
4 2 1 1 4 1 
~ 0 0 0 4 0 
3 0 0 0 1 0 
4 0 1 3 0 0 
4 0 0 4 1 1 
4 0 1 4 0 1 
Beny ss 
,ate. p 0 0 0 1 0 
R. Wrig·ht rf .._ 0 0 0 1 0 
CONNECTICUT 
i CLARK WHITEWASHED 1 In a game that was called in the 
k . R b b d f N H 't N R ! eighth because of rain, on Gru·dner Malwf 1 o e o o- 1 o- un 1 . 
A d T h d f E . ht Dow F1eld last Saturday, the Con-Game- n er on ouc e or 1g . . . 
nectlcut Agg1es came from behm•l , to 
defeat the University of New Hamp-
shire by a score of 7-5. It was an 
uphill battle for the Aggies, who 
traHed in the rear until the fifth inn-
The Connecticut Aggie easily de-
f eated Clark University in baseball 
her , when in the op.ening event of 
the Junior Week activitie.s, ·the Storrs 
outfit whitewashed the Worcester ing, when they ferr.J on Garvin for 
team by a score of 5-0. five hits and five runs, .tying ~he 
"Bill" Makofski, pi,tching his fir.st score. Two more Connecticut talhes 
game for the Aggies came close to in the next inning put the game on 
pitching a no-hit no-run game, as I ice for the State Coll-ege team. 
Farrell's single in the sevenrt;h was Nanfeldt started on the mound for 
the only safe hit made off the Schen- Conn-ecticut but was replaced by 
eotady boy. Makofski held the Clark Well in the fifth. It was in this in-
batsmen in check at all times, retir- ning that O'Connor lifted one over 
ing th-em in 1- 2-3 order. Burt; 31 the tennis courts. for a home run, one 
men faced Makofski in nine innings. of the longest clouts s•een here this 
Anderson, the C1ark pitcher, was y.ear. There was no one on base at 
touched for 8 hits by the Aggies, the time. 
which with the poor upport accord- ew R amp hire cor-ed fir st, when 
ed him by hi s teammates gave the in the second innin()' J•enkins went 
A gi·e t heir margin of victory. from first to home on a wild heave 
Clark' only threat came in the over the bas·e . A misint-erpretat ion 
eig-hth inning, but this was stopped of the ground rules on th-e part of t he 
by fast playing on the part of the Connect icut fi.eld-er s, who thought the 
Ag·g-ie . With m-e n on fir s•t and second runner could take but one base, was 
and no outs, Beaton flied out to 'rier - responsible for this. 
nan, who threw to third in t ime to In t h e fourth, J en.kins led off for 
catch Graham . Ander on, next man rew Hamp:::hire with a triple. Camp-
up , as safe on an Aggie rror, but bell walked and lark sinO'l•ed, cor-
the inning ended with no scoring ing J-enkins. French flied out to 
wh en leep-er fl ied out to O'Brien. Wardle, but Campbell scored while an 
tempt was being made to double up 
RHODE ISLAND TROUNCED on lark at fir t. The Granite taters 
scored two more runs in th-e next Sey mour and Tiernan Knocl{ Circuit 
Blow ·- We11s Pitche Fine Game fram e, when after O'Connor had driv-
en out hi circuit clout, Nicora laid 
heavy hitting and clever fielding I down a perfect bunt, took second on 
onnecti ut Aggie baseball team a wild throw and scored on J enkin's 
t rounced Rhod Island tate la t . ingle. 
large gathering of onn cticut . taged a timely rally 
Junior Pt· m vi itor by a core of in their half of t he inning, making 
oach Do 1 ' men • howed their five run and tying- the core. Gar-
best form of t he season, outc]a ing vin, t he New Ramp h ire twirler, held 
the Rhode I land team in all depart- the Aggies in check at ev.ery turn up 
ments of th game. to thi point, but the team found him 
Coach Keaney u -ed three. pi~chers I ea y in thi inning. Wi th one away, 
in an attempt to top the gg1e on- Seymour ent a line drive out to the 
slaug:ht, but their eff01·t were of little left fielder, who mic;judged it, allow-
a vail . The ggie conn-ected for 12 ing Seymour to take econd and then 
hit , including two home run and third on slow handling of the ball. 
thr e triple , all of which came when Gilbert, next man up, was walked. 
th-ere were men on base . The Rhode Well came t hru with a single to cen-
I land pitcher were lib ral wi th ter fi eld that scor erl eymour and 
era k middl di tanc ft~· cr. P~a . ley 
to k th 1 ad at t h : larL, and thoug-h 
pre .. eel hard by Jacoby, manag d to 
com in fir t at th fini . h f th mile. 
I n th two mile e nt, h w ver, Ja-
coby vened matter with t he Granite 
Stat fly r. a ley took th 1 ad 
in t hi r ae , and tti ng a fast pace, 
he held it until th la t lap. The pace 
wa too mu h for him howev r, and 
h crack d on th turn, allowing Ja-





0 2 3 1 pa e , eigh t Connecticut m n making ent Gilbert to third. Captain Ahern 






wem rf 2 
W lls p 4 









1 12 1 1 tarted with a bang Gilbert and sending Wens to third . 
1 0 3 1 fir t inning, gathering ight Schofield wa thrown out at first but 
3 4 0 0 run a a result of even hits in thi Makof ki tripl d, scoring Well s and 
1 4 0 0 fram . The Aggie made one each Ahern. O'Brien drove out another 
0 2 0 0 in t he third and fifth inning , and triple, scoring Makofski and tying the 
0 2 0 0 then added 7 more in the sixth frame. score. O'Brien wa caught trying to 
0 0 3 0 In the eighth inning the Aggies con- steal home, retiring the side. 
1 0 0 0 nected for 4 more. (Cont. on page 5 col. 2) 
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(Cont. from page 1 cdl. 1) I FROSH DEFEATED I HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED WE CARRY SHOES IN SIZES AND 
'27 Lawrence Pierpont, '27, Francis 'I . . . 
Sch' :~ '28 nd Cathert'ne Weloh In a slow, umnberestmg seven. mn-weJJ~..zer, a ' . h A · f ;1.. d 
, i mg game t e ggH~ rosu were e-
28r) ld c G yl ·d '27 and John · feated by the Springfield yearlings, o~a · ~27°I '. 11 t' · · on Gardner Dow Fi€ld last Saturday C Fienneman, , wr con mue m 1 • 
· · · · s b · t' and 1 afternoon, the final score bemg 8 thetr po·stbons as u ser.tp 1on 
Circulation Managers. Horace F. ' to 4 · 
M h '28 and W•alter c. Tong, Eddy pitched a good gam.e for the 
urp y, ' c f t b b t was given poor 
'28 will complette the Business Boa·rd onnec ICU c~ s u 
' · d · support by his teammates. by occupymg the newly create posi- . fi ld' h ~ 'tch d 
tions of Assistant Subs-cription and Beech, Spnng e ~ ~~erftr~~ . e _ 
Assis'tan't Circul,ati.on Managers. fine baH, and ex·cept or h ; f ;nn 
Election t'0 the various positions on ing when he was to.uo e or our 
the Campus Board were based on the r~ns, he had the .Aggie. batterR under 
· d b'l't f th"'".a who his control, fanmng thirteen men. expertence an a I 1 y o v-= 
have contributed to the Campus in 
the pas.t. Wardle, who wHl hold the 
reins of Editor-in Chief, has been a 
member of the Oampus Board for the 
past two )"ears and during the present 
year held the posiltion of Manlaging 
Editor. Moreland has been wel'l 
trained al~:mg journalistic lines, hav-
ing been a member of the Oampus 
for three years as wel·l as being the 
l'oool correspondent for several news-
papers in the tate. Belden, who suc-
ceeds to the position of Managing 
Edibor, has lb.e,en a member of the 
Campus Board dur.ing his two years 
in college. N els.on has been connected 
with the business end of the paper 
sine·e his frshman yoor and during 
the past year occupied the office of 
Assistant Business Managter. Gauger 
who will fill the position left vacant 
by Nelson, was a member of the As-
sociate Board but has dS>O been ac-
(Cont. from page 4 col. 4) 
Three New Hamp.shire erron; in the 
fifth inning enablled the Aggies to 
score two more runs and put the 
game on ice. Wardle was safe on 
Camlb.el·l's error. Tiernan was thrown 
out at first, Wardle going to second. 
Sey;mour lifted a high :fly to right 
field, which wa'S mi judg-ed and 
d!'lopped by O'Connor al1lowing Wardle 
to score and Seymour to take sec-
ond. Gi.lbert was safe on an error 
of the second baseman, Seymour s·cor-
ing the A•ggies' SJevent'h run. 
There was no :£unthe!l' scoring and 
in the ninth inning, when NeiW Hamp-
shire h•ad one awtay and a man on 
ba•s.e, the game was called because of 
a heavy downpour of rain. The score: 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ab ,h po a e 
:4 0 1 0 1 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 







THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
Willimantic Connecticut 




This Agency Insures All Cotlege 
Property 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposita 
807, Main St., Willimantic 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and Lumber 
Phone 161 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Lafkin 2b tively engaged in the bus'ines'S work 
O'Connor rf 
of the pap€r. Nooord 1b 
3 2 •1 0 1 Pianos, phonographs, records and 
Following the establi.shed custom, 4 1 9 0 0 musical merchandise 
Jenkins cf the new board begins its work im- 3 2 1 1 0 
3 0 1 1 0 SPRING'S MUSIC STORE CamibeH 3b medi·ately, thus alltowin:g the senior 
members of the old board to free Clark lf 
themsel've·s from the journalistic ddffi- French c 
3 1 1 0 0 59 Church St. Wlllimantle, Ct. 
4 0 8 1 0 Phone 163-13 
Hammer'y ss culties forever being presented to a 
Campus man, and also to enjoy their Gauvin P 
few remaining day's on the Hill with- Metca·lf (x) 
4 1 1 3 0 
2 0 1 2 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
out being the target for disgruntled 
opponents of the press. Totals 32 9 24 12 3 
Geio1ogy Pvof: "Give me the name 
of the l'argeslt di·amond." 
Stud-ent: "The ace . " 
CONN. AG~IES 
ab h po a e 
4 1 1 3 1 Ahern 2b 
Schofield 2b 
Makofski 1b 
He: "What is the me'aning of diver's O'Brien 
4 0 6 2 0 
4 2 8 3 0 
4 2 1 2 1 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Optician• 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
THE DINEEN 
STUDIO disease?" 





4 1 2 0 0 65 Church Street 
3 0 2 0 0 Tel. 188-4 
Teiacher: "You were talking .in cla·ss 
this mo!'lning." 
Studenrt: "That's funny, my f,lllther 
said I talked in my sleep ltast night." 
Age a nd her bliother wiltl always Totals 
4 2 2 0 0 
2 0 1 0 0 
1 0 1 2 1 
2 1 1 1 0 
32 7 24 9 2 
(x) hatted for Garvin in 91th. 
tell on her· New Hampshire 010 220 0- 5 
Connecticut 000 052 0-7 
She: Do you have reindeer in Can- Ttlmee base hits, Jenkins, Maklof,ski, 
ada " O'Brien; home run, O'Connor; double 
He: "Yes, but in wiruter it S'Ome- play Ahern to Maktofski. 
times snows." 
"A student whose marks need a rai.se, Doctor: "Young man, you owe your 
very remark!able reC'Overy to your Has found out a girl's winning ways. 
wife's care." He wears co-ed clothes 
"It's very kind of you to te11 me, And powders his nose, 
doc. I shall make the check out to And now he gets nothing but A's." 
my wife." 
"So you want a job in the weather 
bureau, eh? What experience have 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
728 Main Street 
Shaving Hair Cuttlq 
COLLEGIAN BARBER SHOP 
Ernest M. Sollis, Prop. 
Koons Hall "They say the fellow who was ar-
rested yesterday was a doctor days 
and a burglar nights." 
you had?" Massage 
"Well, I once won a prize in a Razor• BoDed 
"Which was he arrested for?" guessing contest." 
WIDTHS TO FIT THE FEET 
Good Quality Goods and Correcl 
Fittin~s is Our Specialty 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 









HILTON'S TAXI SERVICE 
NEW BUICK 
WINTER TOP HEATER 
PARTIES 
Anywhere Anytl•• 
THREAD CITY BEAUTY 
PARLOR 
CO-EDS GIVEN SPECIAL 
ATTENTION 
Appointments by Telephone 
Telephone No. 1162 
J. POTVIN, JR., Prop. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
"Skipper" Johnson 




7:45A.M.; 1:30 P.M.; 4:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 
9:00A.M.; 2:45P.M.; 5:40P.M. 
SUNDAYS 
Leave Storrs: 2:00 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 2:45 P.M. 
SCHOOL BUS 
Leaves Willimantic 3:00 P.M. 
TELEPHONES 
Storrs 1133-2 Willimantic 1553 
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(Cont. frmn page 1 col. 1) 
of the Student Org, Lewis also acts 
as the presiding officer of the Student 
Senate. UndeT the recently pa sed 
amendment, . he takes office this 
spring, and with the new Senate 
carries on the work begun by his 
predecessors. 
Lewis J. Quigl y, first vice-pres·i-
dent, was on the varsity football squad 
his fres!hmnn and junior year.s, and 
on his class basloolbball team for three 
years. His major SJPOrt is track, in 
which he has won a, letter for three 
cons.ecutive seasons on the varsity 
team. Aside from ath1elth::s, he was 
on the Campus board his sophomore 
year, on the Nutme·g board his junior 
year, and is a member of the Media-
tor. 
Edwin Lundberg, second vice-pres-
·idenrt, was on t he freshman football 
.and track teams and this year has 
been on the cross-country team and 
'On the varsity track squad, where 
injuries have prev.ented him from 
competing. 
Harold Hadley, s·ecretary, entered 
with a good athletic record made at 
WilLby High of Waterbury. Here he 
has turned out to be a valuable all-
around athlete. He was on the frosh 
foolt:Jball squad last fall, was elected 
captain of 1Jhe yearling bas(kjetbrull 
rtea,m, and is now on the b-asebaU 
squad. He has al,so been prominent 
in non-athletic activities. 
(Cont. from page 1 c·ol. 2) 
pal'lticularly welrl adapted to tlwir 
parts. Danei•ng followed the play un-
til a late hour and then came the 
r0fficial end of J unior Week. 
Junior W k has gone and muslt 
make way for the new intere ts that 
come to bake its place, but in the 
minds of '26 it will alway be rem m-
,b I" d as a perf ct w k- nd full of 
happy memori s. 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
INSURANCE 
In all Forms 
PHONE 1000 810 MAIN ST. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
.. ••v tt •ttl} .Jlnsnrr•., 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE UNITED 
STATES AND CANADA 
QA WSON-FLORIST 
WILLIMANTIC 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church Street, ·wmimantir., Conn. 
Phone 135 
Send Garment by Bus 
Work Guaranteed Quick Delivery 




44 Church Street 
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS 
RECORDS AND PIANOS 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
666 Main Street TeL 2~0 
J. R~~-kett II GEM THEATRE Willimantic Conn. 
Wednesday- Big Time Vaudeville 
F IVE ACTS DIRECT FROM NEW YORK CITY 
NEXT SUNDAY- MONDAY-T UESDAY 
NORMA TALMADGE IN "THE ONLY WOMAN" 
SATURDAY-USUAL VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD AP-
PEARANC& · 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND 
. DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
COME SEE 
THE -CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
·The Store 
WHERE YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT FOR 
Your Boy 
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS-TRY US 
HURLEY'S BOYS' STORE 
700 MAIN ST. WILLIMANTIC TEL. 1184-5 · 




PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 879-966 
Eastern Connect icut's LeadinJt 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggista 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Con~~t 
41Yes, wh n sh 
ki d her." 
Make an appointment for your -
wa n't looking, I Photograph NOW and be assur- When in Need of THE WILLIMANTIC 
41What did she do?" 
ed of the painstaking care that DRUGS TOILET ARTICLES LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
"R fu d to look at me for the rest good photographs require. 
of the vening." 
Country: "Just think of our forest 
pr ·erve ." 
ity: "How about our subway 
jam ?" 
CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH 
Dental Gold, Platinum and 
Discarded Jewelry 
HOKE SMELTING & REFINING CO. 
OTSEGO, MICHIGAN 
When in need of sporting goods try 




PHOTO DEVELOPING, PRINTING, 
AND ENLARGING 
QUICK SERVICE 
MAIL IN YOUR FILMS 
BAY STATE DRUG COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC CONN. 
They Carry a Complete Line WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. AND P RINTING 
J . C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
F urniture 705-3 Under taking 706-J 
CANDIES TOBACCO E stablished 1862 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
22 Union St reet 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
WORDEN'S 
TEA AND SODA SHOP 
ICE CREAM CANDY 
LUNCH 
769 Main Street Willimantic 
Lumber, Coal, Lime ,Cement and 
Builder s' Supplies 
87 Churst St., Willimantic, Co~ 
Telephone Connection 
Your Wants in the J ewelry Line WW 
Receive Prompt Attention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 





30 Union Street 
A CAFETERIA DE LUXE 
Where clean and wholesome food .. 
served.-Past ry a Specialtr 
Headquarters for the Aggie& 
ROBT. BROOKS, PROP. 
Formerly with tile Fitzror of N. Y~ 
